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< TASK 1 > Read the articles (1) to (3).
And figure out which article they come from.
Write A, B, or C.

(1) "A False Sense of Security" On May 2, 2006, a
thief stole over 2,000,000 Euros from Rome's Pitti
Palace Museum by dressing as a security guard and
simply asking the staff for the day's earnings!

(2) In 2005, a man in Ogden, Utah, had his house
cleaned after amassing 70,000 empty beer cans
collected over eight years of living alone!

(3) While driving alone on April 21, 2006, Carolyn Holt
had a heart attack and three of the first four who
stopped to help were two registered nurses and a
defibrillator salesman!

<TASK 2> Answer the questions.

(4) How did the thief get to know the place of the day's
earnings?

(5) How many empty beer cans did the man collect over eight
years?

(6) Who helped Carolyn when she had a heart attack?
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<ANSWERS>

(1) C (2) B (3) A
(4) He was dressed as a security guard and simply asked the

staff for the day's earnings.
(5) He collected 70,000 cans.
(6) Two registered nurses and a defibrillator salesman did.

<WORDS & PHRASES>

「ひとりで車を運転している間」While driving alone
（人名）Carolyn Holt

「心臓発作に見舞われた」had a heart attack
～ 「～のうち 人」three of 3

the first four who stopped to help
「助けるために立ち止まった最初の 人」4
「 人の正看護師」two registered nurses 2
「心臓細動除去器のセールスマン」a defibrillator salesman

（地名）Ogden, Utah
「家を掃除してもらった」had his house cleaned

～ 「～を集めた後」after amassing
「空のビール缶」empty beer cans

… ～ 「～年にわたって集められた…」collected over years
「一人暮らしの 年間」eight years of living alone 8

「錯覚」A False Sense
「警備」Security
～ 「～を盗んだ」a thief stole

「 万ユーロ（通貨名）以上」over 2,000,000 euros 200
（博物館名）Rome's Pitti Palace Museum

Ａ Ｂ Ｃby dressing as and simply asking for
「Ａの服装をして単にＢにＣを求めることで」

「警備員」a security guard
「スタッフ 博物館員 」the staff [ ]

「その日の売り上げ」the day's earnings


